
MICHIGAN STATE I]NIVERSITY OAI$,.AND

ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP MEETING

January 23, 196L

PRESEM: MESSRS: EI(LIJND, MATTIIEIfS, OIDOI^ID, POPE,
SWANSON, VARNER, I^IILDER' i.EPLBY

ABSEM: MESSRSI I{OOPES, l4CldAY

VISITORS: MESSRS: HETEItrYI, TOMBOUTIAN

Budget -- This rueeting was devoted primarily to the discussion of the
UuAgEt for the sctrool year of L96L'62. Mr. Varner pointed out that
the Governor has predetermined our enrollment at 11200 students
Lhrough his budget recorffnendation for I"ISU0. Furthern it also appearg
that the Governor dld not recognize ttre cost of the third semester.
Therefore, Mx. Varner stated that we will plan for a head count in
the fal1 of L961 at approximaLely 1rL50 studenls. This would mean

approximately 300 juniors, 355 sophomores, and between 450-500
freshmen.

Lt was pointed out that the operation and maintenance of the physical
plant ls a fixed eost and, apparently, ltas not considered by the
Governor when he made his recorunendatiou for lvISIJQrs aPProprlation.

The alLocation of netr faculty positions seems to break down as foLLor'rs:

1-Biology 1-BusinessAdministration
L-Education 2-Area$Eudies
L-Machematics 3-SoclalSciences
1-Physles 4-Humanities
2 - Engineering Science 1 - Machinist

Mr. Varner asked the Assistants to the Dean to review this with the
various faculty heads in their subject rnatter areas.

Political Science Requilemerlt. -- It vtas agreed by Mr. Matther'rs that
the slate requirenrent in PoliticaL science wil.L be taught in l,lesLern
Institucions, effective with the faLL, 196L cLass.

ContinuinA Education -- Winrer registration in Continuing Education
will be around 500 students. The enroLlment is distributed belween
36 courseg.

Mr. Eklund described two programs that are operating during the day;
one in Birmingham, and the other on lhe MSUO campus. In each case'
MSIF faculty is involved. Mr. Eklund praised the presentation of
Mr. Amann (Oirningham) and l{r. Burke (on carnpus).
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Bigloev -- In ansrrer to a question raised regarding biology majors,
Mr. Tomboulian stated that sophorpres now at MSUO wiLl not have the
opportuniLy to major in biology between now and the graduation of
the charter class, however, tlris witl onLy affect the first class,

Deelr of Studentsr Office -- Mr. Lepley recommended that appropriate
traffic signs be plaeed near the approaches to the l{alton BLvd.
dormiEory to reduce the hazard of entering and Leaving the area.

The Librarian has reported some unauthorized borrowing of library
books by members of the student body, The Dean of Studentsr Office
is working wilh the Library to clear this matter up.

Business Office* -- lulr. Swanson announced ttrat a fen unauttrorized toll
caLls have been made by students working on campus and appropriate
steps to censor Lhese individuals have been taken.

The problem of parking was raised again and lir. Swanson announced
that he wouLd notify aLl facuLty members as to the parking
regulations and Mr. Lepley would again notify the studenL body.

Bgard qf Ttgstees ,Aglion -- l4r. Varner
Trustees had approved the construction
dorm:itories and has aslced l{r. Breslin
tegislacors on these self-liquidating
possible date.

announced that the Board of
of the Student Center and

to 8et approval from the
structures at the earliest

The Board approved the retaining of an architect to draw pl.ans for
a $2 milLion auditorium.

The Board of Trustees will meet at MSUO on February 15 and 16.

it{eeting adjourned.
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